This paper prescnLs what wc c.all a condiLiol'md unification, a r'm'w meLhod of unificatiol'~ for processing natural languages. The key idea is to annotate Lhe patterns wiLh a cerLcdn sort of conditions, so that they carry abundant inforrnation. ']'his met.bed t.ransmits inforrnaLion frorn one pattern to another more efl'icienLly Lhan proecdurc aLLachmenLs, in which information cortLaincd in the procedure is embcddcd in the progranl rather Lhan dirccl./y aLLachcd Lo paLL(ms Coupled wilt techniques in forrnal linguistics> i]]orcovcr, conditiorled unification serves most. types o1" opcrations for natlu'ai ]ar/guage processil'q~,.
Introduction
A currcr'd, major t.rcrY.t of naturul la~/guage processing is ehara.cterized by Lhc overall use o [ unification (Sttiebc~r (198'l) , Kay (1985) , Proudir:~ and Pollard (1, 985) , Percira (198b) , Shicbcr (1985) , etc) reflecLing lhe recent develop merits in nonLra.nsformaLJonal linguistic [ormalisrns, such as Lexical FuncUonal Grammar (}lrcsnan (198E) ), Generalizcd Phrase St.r'tJcl.ur( (]rarnrnar (GPS(]) (Gazdar, Klein, Pulhlm and Sag (I 985)), i Icad Grammar (Pol}ard (19f1,1)), and tIcadl)riven Phrase Structure Grammar (lIPS(;) (Pc]lard (1985a.,b)). These formalisnls dispense wiLt ,qlobal opcraLioits sueh as t.ransfornlaLion, alld instead cxp!oit h~cal operations each C'Ollf'lrled wttJ/i[l a local tree Such local operations ar'c forunulatcd in Lcrms of uni~caLion ]Iowevcr, Lhe ordinary unification as in Prolog is insufficient, seeu rrorn both scientific (here, alias liriguJsl,ic) and cngin(.'ering poilfl'.¢ of vicw '['he F, robh-'trl is that p,t tc]~[]s Lo bc tl [li(ie({ wiL] l each other lack the cape.city rot carrying irfforrnaLion
In Lhis papcr we [)rcscnl a new mcLhod of unificaLion which we (call conditioned unification. The essence of the method is t.o deal wit.h paLLcrns aimoLated by seine sort of condit, ioils. These eondiLioi<ls are so cortsl, raincd /-Is Lo 'oe cfficicntly operated on, and yet to be able to carry rich enough informaLion t.o caDLure linguistic gcneralizations.
The Problem
Ordinary patterns as it/ Pr(;h)g Is.el< cxprcssivc power, t)esatlSC var[ablcs theFcirl arc Sil)i[)ly il](iClCl"tlliltdt(7 alld Ihtis car'ry almost no irffqrrnalion 'l'hercforc, stie}l palL(ms aud unification among thcm arc msuffiei0nt for' capturlng t]le {~,i<'al/l rYlat ic al <!,>erm r'al ixat ior~ and tim process:n~> effici(ncy. ],It us look a.t some c:<amph.~s below A ~,,l'anl matical catc£>ory is assumed Lo be it llst of features A feature consisLs of a feature nalnc and a w~hic, and rcprcscnLcd as a t.cmn like tt~rn.e (vat,z() 
l'eaturcs othcr thanSI,AS}l arc omitted herc.
The so called procedure altachmcnts is the most colnrnon way or conllflclncntJnp, the ])oor clcscriplivc capacM.y or ordinary patterns
["or instance, you may regard Lhc bodies of ]h)rn elaus(s (1) and (4) as at la,_hed procedures
The dr'awbacl< of procedure atLachr~lcnl is ut the fact t.hnt the ouly way of using Lhc proccclurcs Is to execute thorn I"or t.his reason, proecdur,}s arc Irmrcly embedded lu programs, rcAhcr than at.lath (x] Variables are then regarded as carrying some information rather than remain:-ing simply indcterminatc I-}y a conditioned pal.tern let. us refer to a pair o[a pat tern and a condition on the w~riables contained in that pat.-tern. l~'or simplicity, assume LhaL the condition of a conditioned pattern consists of atomic formulas of Pro/og whose argument positions are filled with variables appearing m tile pattx.'rn, and that the pre(hcates heading those atomic for mulas are defh~ed in l.erms of Horn clauses. For instance, we would hkc to regard the whole tbing in ([) or (4) as a condJtioncd pattern.
• 3.2. Modular Conditions
The conditions in conditioned patterns must not be executed, or the contained information would be partially lost Tile conditions have to be somehow joined when conditioned patterns are unified, so t.hat the information they contain should be transmitted properly in tile sense that the resulting condit.ion is equivalent [o the Logical conjunction of tam input renditions and contains nciCrmr rcdnndant nor ineon sistent information. We call suet a unification a conditioned unification A simple way to reduce redundancy and inconsistency in a ('.ondiLion is to let each part of each possible value of each variable be sLlbjcct to at, most one constraint.
],eL us formulate this below. We say that a condition is superficially modular, when no variable appears twice in that rendition For instance, (Sa) is a superficially modular condition, whereas (Sb,c) are not. l,'urther we say that a condition ~I' is modular, when all the relevant renditions are superficially modular, lIere, the relevant, conditions are {I} and the bodies of Horn clauses reached by descending along the definitions of the predicat.es appearing in ¢. A predicate is said to be modular when its definition contains only those Iiorn clauses whose bodies are modular conditions. A predicate is potentially modular when it is equivalent to some modular predicate A modular condition does not. impose two constraints on any one part. of any variable, and thcrcfore contains ne> kher redundancy nor ineonsistency, ltereaRer we consider that the condition m (.'very conditioned pattern should be modular.
a.a. l'Jxpressive Power
Conditioned patterns can carry rich enough information for capturing the linguistic generality.
Obviously, at
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•'st., they can describe any finite set of finite patterns. ];'or instance, (I) is regarded as a conditioned pattern with modular condition [pztt_g'ms_pstt~q,r~zb (T, P, N) ]. Moreover, also some recursivc predicates are modular, as is demonstrated below. Thus, (4) is also a conditioned pattern.
]lowever, some recursive predicates are not potentially modular. They include reverse (the binary predieate which is satisfied i~r its two arguments are the reversals of each New.'rtheless, t.his causes no problem regarding natural language proeessing, because potentially infinite patterns corne up only out of features such as SLASt[, which do not require those non ruodular predicates.
The Unifier
Shown below is a'trace of the conditioned unification between conditioned patter'us (7) and (8) (c) c~(e, 0).
* eS(W) (c) We are able Lo work out r'ccursivc condiLions from F, lvor; recursivc coI:dit.iolls, lVor example, considor how X and Z arc unifiod under" t, ha conclit,iol: (10), whore ~rte'n~be.r is defined as in (1 1) (10) [n,e:nher(X, Y), o0(z)] (11) n/cinber(A, IA I IJl). 
